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LCI Congress Owner Scholarship application
LCI understands and appreciates the importance of Owners involvement in the LCI Congress.
Recognizing the challenge that many owner organizations have in extending support in the
form of funding for their employees to pay for registration and travel costs to attend industry
conferences and training sessions, the LCI board has authorized limited funding to underwrite
at least some of the expenses related to owner attendance at the annual LCI Congress, October
5-6, Chicago. If you are directly employed by an owner organization (vs. owner’s
representative) and are interested in attending Congress but challenged to find the budget
support to do so, you may consider applying for funding under the LCI scholarship program.
Please complete the application below and you will be contacted by the Congress planning
team once it has had the chance to evaluate your application.
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Title _________________________________________________________________________
Organization __________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________
Phone-Office _________________________________________________________________
Phone-Mobile _________________________________________________________________
1. Have you or someone in your organization attended Congress previously?
Yes
No
If no, why have you or the organization not attended Congress in the past? ___________
________________________________________________________________________
2. What is your organization’s average annual construction budget? ___________________
3. How many years has your organization been involved in Lean? _____________________
4. What stage of its Lean journey is your organization in? (choose one)
Beginning
5.

Intermediate

Advanced

What stage of the Lean journey would you consider yourself? ____________________
_______________________________________________________________________

6.

Describe your interest in the application of Lean. _______________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

7.

What are your goals in attending Congress? ___________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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8.

Please have your supervisor indicate his support for your attendance at Congress. ____
_______________________________________________________________________
Supervisor’s First Name ___________________________________________________
Supervisor’s Last Name ____________________________________________________
Supervisor’s Title_________________________________________________________
Supervisor’s Email ________________________________________________________

9.

Please state why you think you are in need of a scholarship. ______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Please submit this application to Joan Piccariello, Director of Program Development, Lean
Construction Institute, joanp@leanconstruction.org Applications are due by Wednesday,
September 21st.

